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Dear Cobham Park Church Family,

	 I arrived at church last Friday to find the front 
porch strewn with broken glass and metal. A large 
light fixture had hung over the sanctuary’s front door
—but no more. It must have made quite a racket on 
impact with the bricks below.

	 How did this happen? I suspected vandalism at 
first (imagine young hoodlums throwing rocks on a 
boredom-fueled late-night rampage). But upon closer 
examination, I found that the long bolt which held the 
lamp together had rusted through. This corrosion 
process lasted 43 years. When the rusty bolt finally 
gave way, the lamp fell under its own weight. I’m 
grateful that nobody was hurt!

	 Churches can fall too—and hurt people in the 
process. We Christians obsessively stress about our 
hoodlum culture and the rocks thrown our way. But 
our most serious danger is the gradual corrosion of 
gospel-purpose. This gospel is the good news of the 
cross. It is the love of God for our forgiveness. It is 
transformational resurrection power that grows into 
eternal life. We’ve been given one job by Jesus: shine with gospel light in a world that is dying 
without Him. This gospel is what holds a church together. But over the years, many other things 
can become more important to us. Buildings, traditions, social acceptability, personal 
preferences, egos, and politics can corrode the gospel in us. Unless we make a constant and 
deliberate effort to keep the gospel central in everything we do, the church will be increasingly 
weakened. This corrosion can even occur in a well-meaning church which does many good 
things. Once a church’s gospel-purpose rusts away, it will eventually fall under its own weight. 

	 The gospel must be our overriding concern in evaluating church programs, traditions, 
music, organization, ministry, and spending. Nothing else even comes close in importance. As the 
Apostle Paul said: “I do it all for the sake of the gospel…(I Corinthians 9:23; ESV).” Let’s remain 
vital and strong by going back to Jesus again and again. Don’t rust out!


In His Love,


Pastor Keith

	

LIGHTKEEPER



  Homesickness is a feeling of stress or anxiety 
caused by separation from familiar people and places. 
Homesickness can cause various unpleasant symptoms such 
as sleeplessness, nervousness, headaches, and nausea. If 
you’ve ever experienced a bout of it, you are very aware of 
how miserable it can make you feel. Typically, the easiest way 
to remedy the situation is to make a visit home when possible. 

  Our daughter and her husband, along with three of 
our grandchildren, live in Germany where he serves in the     
U.S. Army. Typically, they travel home for a couple weeks 
during the summer. However, they weren’t able to make their 
trek home last summer because of COVID restrictions, 
creating some feelings of homesickness. This year, Lord 
willing, they will fly in this month for a visit. We will finally get to 
meet the newest member of the family who is fifteen months 
old and navigating new territory quite well. So after two years 
away, they are extremely excited for their homecoming to 
enjoy the places and faces they know as home. 

 Many churches, including Cobham Park, have homecomings as a celebration every year. As the 
name implies, a church homecoming is a time when former members who have moved away traditionally 
come back to visit the church and see old friends. Usually, there is singing and preaching, perhaps dinner 
on the grounds, and lots of smiles, handshakes, and hugs. Recently, I came across these words by Ann H. 
Gabhart on her blog, Come Home to Story, as she wrote about Homecoming Sunday at her little Kentucky 
church: 

     The building is not really the church. The people are the church. The church building is 
where they meet. But that doesn’t keep the church building from holding many fond memories 
and meaning something special to those members who have sat on the pews or are filling 
pews now. The church building is where we gather with our Christian family and feel at home. 

     That’s how people felt today. They felt as though they were home. One there today who 
grew up in our church family said she knew why she felt so at home, even more than she did 
at her church now, was because she got hugs at our church and felt loved. Don’t we want it to 
be that way at every church building? A place we can call home and learn more about how to 
live a Christ-like life until we are called to our eternal home. 

 Just imagine the homecoming in heaven! There is no family homecoming or church homecoming on 
this earth that can compare to when we who have professed Jesus as our Savior will meet Him face to face 
and get our first glimpses of our home for eternity. Doesn’t that make you feel a little homesick? Squire 
Parsons expressed the feeling when he penned the words of Sweet Beulah Land. 

I'm kind of homesick for a country to which I've never been before. 
No sad goodbyes will there be spoken, for time won't matter anymore. 
Beulah Land, I'm longing for you, and some day on thee I'll stand. 
There my home shall be eternal, Beulah Land, sweet Beulah Land. 

As I anticipate with excitement the homecoming of my daughter and family and our homecoming at 
Cobham Park this month, may I not lose sight of the eternal homecoming which promises to be the 
grandest homecoming of all. 

Singing His Praise, 

Praise Page



SUNDAY  SNAPSHOTS



STEWARDSHIP UPDATE
Tithes and Offerings continue to meet or exceed our weekly budget needs, 

with almost $150,000.00 given through June 23rd. We continue to be mightily 
blessed with many faithful givers!  The financial responsibility of any church is to 
be a wise steward of these resources that God has entrusted to us for gospel 
work. We continue to be grateful for your consistent financial support.  Your 
offerings are being put to good use:

1. We were able to give $3,500.00 toward the Cooperative Program this 
quarter (sharing Jesus through international missionaries, our seminaries, 
etc.) and $6,300.00 to the Annie Armstrong Easter Offering (sharing Jesus 
in North America through missionaries and other ministries).  An additional 
$965.00 was received from our faithful givers in offerings designated to the 
Annie Armstrong Easter Offering since January 1st, so these have also 
been forwarded to that important ministry this month.  

2. We were able to equip two children’s Sunday School classrooms with TV 
Monitor/DVD players to display the companion video from “Lifeway Bible 
Studies for Life” during each week’s Sunday School lesson. Both sets of 
equipment have been mounted on portable stands to be available for church 
use in other locations.

3. We are now upgrading the historical (or was it hysterical?) church sound 
system.  The new sound system will provide clearer audio and wireless 
capability. Our video streaming capability was also upgraded last month.

4. Your generous offerings continue to meet our day-to-day expenses— 
“keeping the lights on” (and yes, the circa 1978 broken chandelier on the 
Sanctuary’s front porch will be replaced). 



QUARTERLY CHURCH  
BUSINESS MEETING 

7pm Wednesday, July 21, 2021  
in the Fellowship Hall 

This will be the first “regular” business meeting 
since the pandemic began, so we’ll cover a lot of 

ground. But we’ll do our best to be done by 
8pm.  Please try to attend! There will be no 

Wednesday Night Bible Study on this date, and 
Choir Practice will follow immediately after the 

Business Meeting is adjourned. 
 


• Treasurer’s report

• Looking back 

• Looking forward

• New church decisions


Our Deacon Ministry 
  

Mike Slaw (Chairman) 
(804) 333-1400 

  
Andrew Packett 
(804) 761-6695 

  
Gary Sanders 

(804) 761-5267 
  

Bo King 
(804) 761-1058 

  
Wayne Carter 
(804) 314-2611 

  
Craig Brann 

(804) 445-6699 
  

Ronnie Hall 
(804) 337-3636 

  
Jimmy Sanders 
(804) 333-4183 

  
Bruce Pflugradt 
(804) 462-5531 

  
David Mann 

(804) 761-8698 
  

Mark Wiseman 
(804) 724-3338 

  
Rusty Brown 

(804) 761-1859

July 25th 
HOMECOMING 

at Cobham Park Baptist Church 

This year after 10am Sunday 
Worship, we’re planning to provide 

fresh fried chicken meals and drinks 
(to-go boxes included) instead of 
our traditional covered dish meal. 

Save your dishes for next year! 
Pastor Keith will be preaching. 

Invite a friend! 



Could this be you? WE SURE HOPE SO! 
 Do you have a specific skill to share, or have you simply 
felt like getting involved just a little bit more here at 
Cobham Park? There are many opportunities to share your 
skill or interest, or to learn a new one! We’d love to have 
your participation — as much or as little as you feel led to 
offer. SOME SPECIFIC VOLUNTEER NEEDS INCLUDE: 

Kitchen Ministry:  Ray Scates needs 2-3 people willing to 
help out with food prep and kitchen duties as we plan 
forward to begin serving breakfasts, potlucks & hosting 
other church meals again. 

Sunday School Ministry:  Rosa Forrester needs several Teacher Helpers and/or Backup Teachers for 
all Sunday school classes and at least one volunteer to help with Sunday School-related administrative 
duties.  Our Children’s Church and Children’s Sunday School volunteers are meant to work in pairs, and 
all are background-checked for the security of our precious young ones. 

Other Ministries?  Let us know if the Lord has laid a new ministry or idea on your heart! Every church 
family member is a minister, and many hands make light work!  Please contact Ray, Rosa or the Church 
Office at cobhamparkbaptistchurch@gmail.com or (804) 333-4350 to find out more! 

PRAISE CORNER 
	 We are including a grateful shout-out this month 
to the many “unsung” volunteers and worker-bees in 
our church family who have been instrumental these 
past months in setting up our children’s programs, 
facilitating the installation of many recent upgrades, 
seeing to the cleaning and maintenance of our 
buildings and grounds, resuming various ministry 
efforts and committee responsibilities, contributing to 
the implementation of our new financial tracking 
management system, moving and carrying tables and 
pews (usually or always more than once!) and most 
importantly, in showing your care and love for one 
another in His name.  We appreciate you and are 
grateful for your willing hands and feet.  As the old saying goes, “Many hands 
make light work.”

Extra Credit:  In the Bible, Exodus 18:18, Nehemiah 3, Ecclesiastes 4:9-12 and 1 Corinthians 12:11-27 
show some great examples of many hands sharing the work to be done. Look them up!  It’s still true today!  


mailto:cobhamparkbaptistchurch@gmail.com


Our June 12th Inasmuch Kickoff Cookout and Taylors Concert was an 
encouragement! We especially thank the volunteers who prepared delicious 
hamburgers, hotdogs, all the fixin’s, and desserts. Our special outreach to this 
community is planned for September (home repairs, wheelchair ramps, food 
delivery, firewood, etc.). We call it “Inasmuch” to remember Matthew 25:40: 
“Assuredly, I say to you, inasmuch as you did it to one of the least of these My 
brethren, you did it to Me.” After the cookout, we worshiped with the Taylors in the 
sanctuary. One person committed to follow Jesus as Lord and Savior for the first 
time! Praise God!
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This is a photo of 
our Children’s 

Church (ages 2-6) 
dry erase board 
after Sunday 

Worship. This world 
would certainly be a 

better place if 
grown-ups followed 
these guidelines! 

http://cobhampark.org

